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amuiuca.v womijn ix r.wus.

niPRnut (ihIiiiiich TIipj- - I)Upln
Frills uf I'linlilmi.

TAIIIS, Juno 22. Tho dressmakers bavo
risen to tho occasion offered by the crowds
of foreigners In Paris, and It Is an open
question whether tho exposition on tho
banks of the Seine or tho shop windows and
chow rooms cn tho boulevards arc winning
tho greater amount of money and attent'on.

Mrs. Totter Palmer Is ono of the fa.r
Americans beloved of the Parlilan drm-make- r,

becauso sho Is handsome, shows off a
fine gown to the greatest advantage, hai
qulto faultltrs tasto und never begrudges
tho price of a lovoly creation. She lunched
last week In tho gardens bes'.da tho hortu
cultural houses In a moit commendable
study In mauve. Tho goods were lovely
rtamlnc, which, though mado In abomin-

ated and perfidious Albl'n, Is use! In n

thousand styles by the French conturlercs

MAUVE BTAMINE.
Trimmed with band3 of cream fculpuro

lace. Yoke and collar of bluotto panuo vel-

vet and heavy cream lneo. Worn by Mrs.
Potter Palmer of Chicago while visiting tho
exposition.

who can find no other light wool goods one-ha- lf

so durable, cool and graceful. Tho
t.klrt of Mrs. Palmer's gown was set off by
double rows of cream gulpuro insertion
about tho foot, down tho front, across the
back and In seven bands over tho hips. Hoth
yoke and collar of her waist woro mado of
hluotte bluo panne overlaid with cream
gulpuro and from the yoke fell gracefully
about her shoulders a broad, lace trimmed
collar of etamllic.

On top ot her lovely silvery hair sat
a hat ot raauvo crln, bound about the crown
with ono band of black velvet, which s3fmed
to bo the stronghold of a pair of very
downV plumes of darkling bluo that no hie 1

directly In front. Whlto gloves, It was ob-

served, wero worn vrlth this. They wore
fastened at the wrist by two very big dark
blue pearl buttons and stitched In n tono ot
bluo to match on either back. When the
luncheon was over and tho woman roso sho
unfurled an extromely chaining suneha'o
of bluo taffeta, the handlo ending In n gilt
rarr.ahom, and nil tho Ins'do ot tho silken
domo was lined with cream Liberty t ssuc,
frlllod ubout with narrow blondo lnce, to
that It seemed as If a cloud ot eomo fairy
texturo floated Inside tho canopy.

That Is tho way, howovor, with all the
newest parasols. Many of them aro lined
nlth accordion pleated chllfon, silk musln
and even tho flneat ttllla This lining docs
not reach qulto to tho rib edge of tho silk,
but is drawn full over tho wire suppor's
that run from tho ribs out to tho s'hk
Hero a laco frill Is whipped on and ths re
sult Is a misty fullnoss filling In all tho
Inside ot tho sunsltado when It Is open.

Itllilllint In (il.v (,'ontuim-K- .

Another fnmously well dressed Amerlran
woman at tho Paris exposition Is Mrs. O'dcn
Mills, who takM, her tea every aftcrnocn In
tho lovely garden of that choicest llttb hotal
on tho Place Vondomo. Mrs. Mills woro tho
other afternoon an enchanting Httlo buU o?
black and whlto striped silk, tho skirt ro
tuckod that all tho black stripes converged
at tho waist line. Ovor thcae tucks tan teal
lops of 6tttchlng dono In black and the va'at
opened broadly upon tho shoulder and bint
to display a yoko and vest cf whlto rmbnld.
rrcd silk. Tabs of turquoise bluo ve'vot tie
pended from the front of tho yoke, whore
a scarf of black chiffon knotted upon tho
bust and n wldo glrdlo of blue beltol her
slender waist.

A bis bluti hat, bearing four statoly black
plumes, deckod tho fair tea drlnkorV dark
head, and one noticeable point concerning
these two gowns was their brevity of train
There Is coming, as Inevitably ns tho Camp-
bells, an era of trains in comparlroa with
which all others wo havo ever worn will
reem as tadpole tails beildo tho trail of a
comet. Four feet of goods on the ground Is
the most recent flat of tho fashion mlons,
and this first aid to tho street sweepers is
further extended by a splendid largess o
ruflles, making In all a train somotlmes a
yard flat upon tho floor.

At tin-- AiiiliiiKKiiilor'H Dliiurr,
A radiant vision ut ouo of Ambassador

Tortcr's dinner parties tho othor evening
was Miss Ooolet In whlto chiffon, powdered
with tiny silver crescents. Her skirt In
front had Just tho merest quilling of lies
and laco at the foot. At tho sides this
quilling grew to a full but narrow frill
while- - out on tho olgo of her train It broke
Into a flounco ten Inchon wldo and full ns
tho gathering thread could draw It. so that
as sho walked a wldo wake of foamy wh'to
curled about her Qulnz hosls, grrntly
to tho udmlratlon of all femininity pres nt

Not ono evening dress in hundreds I

made without sleeves, and all sleeves
whether n casing of laco or a whiff of tullo
bandaged about tho arm, como to tho el
bow. Whllo, howovor, these sleeves run fi
down upon tho arm they encroach not at clt

HAY V? i7r-- r--

r
ASTHMA

Prevented relieved cured.
Our method will stand inveitication
Don't wait until attack Uon before beginning

treatment.
Prevention guaranteed those who come In

time to our treatment rooms.
Special attention paid to treatment by mall.

case under supervision oi our puysicimii,
Write forexa'mlnatlon blank and testimonials

euthymi:n chemical company,
Treatment Rooms MO Fifth Arc.,

IfKW YORK.

N THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN

evert

on the shoulder. It Is a wonder to the tin- -

nltlated how tho wizard dressmakers hold
these arm casings in place at all, but It Is

dono by some mysterious Jugglery, for tho
effort now Is to display tho whole slopo of
tho shoulder and full width of chest. It Is

at tho moment a very pretty fashion for
elrls In full evening panoply to wear a stock
of tullo tied about tho neck and a vast cab
bage knot of the light fabric massed under
ono ear.

Two of tho newest card cases that one
sees In uso everywhere are, first, an en- -

clone of suede, or silk, or satin. This ib

cut square, llko a letter envelope, with n

broad flan folding over In a point or in two
rounding flaps, each buttoned down to the
caso Itself by a cabocbon stone set In gold
or sliver. Another Is In tho conventional
card case form, but of tho finest finished
leather, richly tooled In empire designs.
Numbers of women who profess the full
skirts, long shoulder lino nud under slccvos
of 1S60 and '63, carry old style silver card
cases of that day. Tho card
caso was made of silver, elaborately chased
or in a flllgrco work that, for beauty of pat-

tern and durability, Is hard to duplicate
today.

Pretty Children nt tne hik I'nir.
It does not tako long for a beauty-lovin- g

woman to detect tho charm and Bwcclncss
f tho Juvenile fashions ns displayed by

tho short-skirte- short-trousere- d contin-

gent nt the fair In this glowing weather. A
group of three youngsters on the moving
platform tho other morning woro enjoying
their sensations to the fulleBt extent of
their unladed little minds and In happy,
childish Ignoranco of tho trammels of flno

feathers. Tho eldest girl wore u smartly
flEUrcd foulard In coral red on a sympa
thetic creamy ground. A crenm whlto
bastlste embroidery decked her skirt and
waist whero an edging was needed and the
yoke and sleeves wero mado of batiste In

tho same tone, prettily diversified by lines
f slnglo beading, A big bow of red spotted

foulard ribbon held Itself Jauntily erect on
the front of her cream straw nat and with
her black hoso and black and whlto tics
sho was as Ingratiating a figure of sweet 11

us could bo found.
Her little brother, In nil tho comfortable

bravery of crisp bluo linen, stood bcsldo her.
Ho woro dark blue hoso and high buttoned
shoos, with uppers ot a matorlal that exactly
matched his suit. Over his shoulders and
bnck from bis chubby hands turned n wldo
collar and deep cuffs of whlto linen, em
broidered In bluo, while a dark blue silk
tie and leather belt of tho samo color
matched tho ribbons on his cream straw hat.

Gripping ono of tho wooden staff sup
ports was the llttlo sister ot tho trio, all
n baby white. Tucks and a Judiciously tern- -

pcrato uso of whlto embroidery gave her
gown Just tho proper air of elegance, whllo
her whlto hat boro a couple of whlto feath-
ers and a decoratlvo knot of ribbon on Its
high rolled pompadour crown.

Numbers of children seen In the fair
grounds wear brown Holland gowns Binartly
piped in a colored llnon and mado after tho
newly revived cmplro mode. A sweetly ar-

tistic miss, gazing with appre- -

latlon at restless residents of tho aquar
ium, wore a palo tan llnon suit piped In
blue. Tho glrdlo ot stitched blue linen
caught her Just under tho arms and her hat
was of tan linen, trimmed with stitched
blue linen bows. On u dny when tho mer
cury touched tho blood heat mark sho
looked the coolest and most suitably
dressed little woman In the languid and
porsplrlng crowd. RACHEL DUNNING.

ItOMAXGlU OF MARY HAM,.

A Vlrjrlnln Mnlil "Wlio Cnlned n llua- -
linnil by Her Skill in Nurslnp;.

Mary Ball, who afterward became the
mother of Washington, wns born early In the
eighteenth century, her parents having em
igrated to this country from England only a
fow years previously. Her girlhood was not
materially different from that of tho av riro
pioneer child In tho wilderness, nays a writer
n Woman's Home Companion, and spinning

and tho other arts which she learned were
such as wero acquired also by her play-
mates. The marrlago of Miss Bell to Au- -

gusttno Washington attracted not a lltt e
attention In tho countryside, for two reason j

tho age of tho hrldo and tho fact that tin
groom wns a widower. In thoso dnya mar
rlagea wore usually contracted when tho
glrlg wero mere children and n brldo of 21

was naturally looked upon aj an exception
to custom. The engagement of Mary and
Augustlno was of short duration and the
spring wedding which followed was one of
tho ovonts of tho year In Virginia social life,
Thoro was no bridal tour, but Instead tho
young couple Journeyed to tho estate of tho
bridegroom, which enjoyed the d'stlnctlen of
being tho largeit plantation in WoHmoro
land county. It Is only fair, ot course, to
presumo that tho brldo was beautiful, but
wo have also the authority for it of an old
letter, tho writer of which designates ho? as
tho "comellest mnldon" sho knows and
grows very enthusiastic In expressions ot
admiration for her flaxen hair, bluo eyes
and cheeks "like May blossoms." Nor was
tho love story of tho Virginia maiden de
void of tho always-desire- d tlngo of romance,
for tradition has It that tho drshlng Augus
ttno gained a realization of her charrrs as
sho nursed him bank to health after he had
been forlously Injured by tho upsetting ot
his cnrrlago beforo the homo of his future
bride. The friendship Inaugurated en that
Interesting occastou spcollly r'prned Into
mutual love. Bereaved cf her husband when
Qcorge was but 11 years of age and with fur
younger children to be cared for, she

tho responsibilities thus sadly de-

volved upon her with scrupulous fidelity and
firmness.

HO.MA NIK OI' TIIH KLONDIKE

Yoiiiik Womnn llt'soiieil from Flood
nntl Found n IIiikIiiiimI,

Mrs. James Hall ot Dawson, Alaska, ar-
rived at Seattle last week, cn route to her
old homo at San Francisco. While among
tho Ico and snow of the north she became the
heroine ot a romance that will have an Im-

portant bearing upon her future life.
Mrs. Hall, then Mls3 Green, the daughter

of a well-know- n physician of Maryevlllo,
Cal.. completed her education at tho sem-
inary In that placo a year ago, aud, bidding
farewell to her mother and sweetheart,
sailed away for Victoria, B. C, to spend the
summer at the homo ot a lady friend.

Upon nrrlvlng at Victoria sho found her
friend upon tho point of leaving for Daw-ro- u

on a pleasuro trip. It needed but little
urging to convince Miss Groen that sho was
moro than welcome to Join the party, nnd
Bhe accordingly did so, Thoy tcok passage
upon the last boat leaving for tho north and
all went well for several days, when tho
boat thoy took, upon arriving at Bennett,
was frozen In tho ice, and after a llttlo de-

bate It was decided to push forward on foot,
It was a merry party ot ladles and gentle

men aud tho trip was meet onjoyablon Ono
night they stopped uutll morning at a small
way station a fow hundred yards above
Whlto Jlorso rapids, and when the hupner
hour had passed nway Mtes Green, bolng of
an adventurous turn of rnlnd, struck out
alone for a short walk up tho rlvor.

Sho had not gouo far when, without tho
slightest warning, tho Ico near tho shore
cracked, gave way, and tho "sweet elrl
graduate)" found herself struggling In tbo
ley waters. Tho river was open In the cen- -
tcr and she was swept Into the current and

t

was borne away toward tho foaming, angry
rapid,

Somcono at tho station saw tho acclde-i- t

and nt onco gave tho alarm. Tho pojple
surged to tho bank, but thcro was hojlta-tlo- u

displayed by all, when, with "Would
you let that woman drown?" a young ath-
letic looking fellow plunged Into tho water
and swam bravely toward the exhausted and
fast sinking woman. He reiched fcer Ju t as
she was sinking for the th.rd time, and with
tho rapids, over which to go meant certain
death, but poslbly 100 yards nway and with
their roar sounding In his cars, tho brave
young hero turned and started for tho shore,
which seemed very far away. Tho rlvor
swept them nearer and nearer tho foaming
rapids, but when almost gone, handicapped
with tho dead weight of tho womnn on his
arm, and chilled to tho very bone by thi
loy water, ho succeeded In grasping an over-
hanging shrub and held there until pulled
out by tho lady's friends.

No ono know the stranger, but ho received
tho best of care. Owing to tho condition of
Miss Green tho party stayed at tho mmp tor
a week and during that tlmo tho y. ting
ccuplo became pretty well acquainted. Tho
night before they wero to continue tho trip
Dawsonward he told her that ho was a r

boy struggling with ndvcrs.ty, but tint lo
hoped to make his fortune out of the rugitd
hit's and frozen creeks of Dawson,

Tho young lady's gratltudo know no
bounds, and It was not surprising that her
feelings toward the handsome young fellow
soon ripened Into love. Though ho was pour
by sho thought the moro of
him and u month after, upon nrrlvlng at
Dawson, sho became, Mrs. James Ha 1. Great

BLACK AND WHITE SILK GOWN.
Belt and two llttlo tnb3 of turquolac blue,

yoke and vest of whlto. Tho sk.rt 13 laid
In pleats, making the stripes run together
at top and gradually widen, and aro hold
down by rowa of stitching. A smart ccs-tum- o

In which Mm. Ogdun .Mills was seen
at tho Hotel Itltz, Pat la.

waB her astonishment to then learn that bcr
new found husband was sole owner of cla m
No, 84 on Bonanza creek, tho richest claim
for miles around. In fart, after working tho
claim all winter, ut tho first clean up

pulled out $181,000 and about one
eighth of tho dump only had been used.

winiiix i.v iirsixnss art.
riiitlcrinu: SiieeenH nn Lit lioniilirrmid Trade

Women In various parts of tho country
aro unarlng practically and with marked
financial success In tho work of trade Illus-
tration. In tho opinion of tho foreman of
a llrst-cla- ss workshop, lithography is a
trade that offers a flno Held for women's
activities.

A New York woman owns and personally
conducts n lithographing and Job printing
buslners. executing nil ordora that come
her way, from tho figured borders that edge
cigar boxos to tho premium posters for
country fairs nnd tho clasped hands nnd
floral garlands on ornate marrlago certlll
cates.

Most women who take up businesses ordl
narlly left to men uso only
Inltlnls In their business signature, but this
lithographer has hor fomlnlno appellation
in plain letters on tho big board sign that
tops her corner factory and Is accredited by
thoso who know with having taken an old,
shnky business almost on tho verge of col-
lapse nnd brought It up to a good standing,
Tho proprietor was u regularly apprenticed
employe of the house years ago nnd export
onced In all but tho estimating and business
end of affairs before sho took tho helm
Sho attends to most of tho dotalls of the

(Cv m

business, supervises her thirty employes In
person and Insists upon getting good work
for hor money. Sho claims to llko business
better than housekeeping and Is of opinion
that thero Is much less risk In hiring a
housekeeper to attend to her home affairs
than In employing a manager to look after
the business. She Is a buxom woman, with
a flno English color and every Indication
that the lithographic business agrees with
her.

A largo preserving and packing house em-

ploys a woman urtlst to direct Its art de-

partment. Not only marmalades and p cklcs
but relishes and sauces ot nil 10. ts, ketchup,
toups, dressings, are prepared from tho
.firm's own farm raised vegetables and IngrJ-dlcnt- s,

This woman designs tho labels and
suggests tho names for tho new branJs,
which aro lithographed right In tho house.
Sho gets up tho catch-lnterc- at pictures and
announcement cards that aro distributed to
preparo tho way for the firm's exhibits and
Is responsible for tho general ground plan
of tho exhibition stand nnd accompanying
dworallons, both for walls and booths, that
are being shown at tho Paris exposition. One
of tho mo3t successful women trade artists
draughts tho symbols, for u biscuit factory.
New kinds of wafers and crackers aro con-

tinually being Introduced, nnd sho designs
tho fanry brands that arc destined to be-

come Identified with tho tld-bl- ts and nukes
tho pound and two-poun- d and d

packets outwardly attractive. Cupids, doves,
llowcr sprites, any sort ot nllojorKal sug-

gestion sho la at liberty to tiso on her scar-

let and orungo bands, but tho drawing must
bo good and tho Idea pleasing.

In St. Louis thoro ts a woman artist who
not only designs heraldic labels nnd farm
scones for tho stono Jars of goodies sold for
a luncheon accompaniment, but sots them
off.with couplets from old plays and tna hc3
of quaint wisdom culled from standard
authors, all distinctly applicable to tho mat
ter In hand.

A Chicago firm employed largely by tho
Independent manufacturers to Ulustrato tho
merits of their goods owes much of Its suc-

cess to tho wit nnd worth of tho woman
partner. Only name appoirs on
the buslnem paper, but hor personality is
well known to tho offlco management of
large factories throughout the country. Fho
possesses originality und such knowledge of
tho printing methrds as has enabled her to
devise a unique pioccss for heightening tho
effect of drapery and tho printed characters
In her nowspaper cuts.

Two sisters In a western city havo an es
tablished reputation for their novel applica
tion of photography to commercial art.
Wherever trade advertisements arc known
theso women havo Introduced their work
nnd tho only objection or criticism heard la

It's nlmrst too good for tho purpose. But,
whatever their standard, the slaters hao
marked out tho commercial lino ns an

field for their energies nnd tho firm
flourishes.

A cultivated Massachusetts woman who
somo years ago had hor attention called to
the opportunities In business art Is now en
gaged In tho work. Another woman llihog- -

raphcr works In the art department of an
American scientific Institute. She engraves
on stono the structural forms of plants and
growths needed to Ulustrato the resarh
work In an herbarium. In England women
lithographers are quite ronimcn In the tr'de
and a considerable proportion ot the illus
trated business nnd sporting circulars, as
well as tho posters that overlay tho London
busses nnd public conveyances throughrut
tho kingdom, arc the outcome of women's
labor. The director of tho famous public
gardens nt Kow haB a notable woman lithog
rapher In his employ. This craftswoman
wns a young wardjeft In the director's care
and who gave evidence of n decided bent for
artistic work nnd also stability of purpose.
Sho was trained In the principles of lithog
raphy, served for years at tho bench and Is

now the director's main dependence in
transferring to paper such choice specimens
of his. botanical collections au-h- wishes (o
dls'trlbuto to gardens In ths colonies and
clsowhere. Thero aro other artistic lithog-

raphers employed In registering tho Impor-

tant groups and classifications, but this
woman Is especially valued on account of
her trained discrimination and nccuracy.

Tho lithographer's trade, whllo tending to
cheapen artistic subjects, yet demands the
true artist's feeling ns nn essential to fu:-ces- s.

It also affordn much scopo for Inge-

nuity In utilizing the now facilities that
crop up from tlmo to time for varying and
Improving tho work.

CIIIMIKKX RUST IX SUMMRR.

I.lKlit Mentnl Diversion During Vnon-(I01- 1

In n (ircut Ilenellt,
"That children do rust out during tho

long summer vncation Is unquestionably a
fact," writes Edward B. Itawson in the July
Ladles' Homo Journal. "That soveral weeks
of tho already too short school year must
bo spent In rubbing off the rust beforo tho
advance can be resumed, all teachers know.
But thnt Is not the worst of It. When tho
rust Is removed tho former lustro Is not re-

stored. The child's brain is not In n re-

ceptive condition. It has been allowed to
rust. Children prefer regular employment,
provided It bo Interesting. Howovor glad
thoy aro when tho last day of school comes
thoy aro quite as glad to resume their work
In tho fall, oven If its Interest is not groat.
A boy or moro frequently a git I will
sometimes overwork, not becauso he Is
pushed, but becauso ho Is permitted. Very
seldom will either n boy or a girl choose
to do nothing. Ono may choose to do
things othor than thoso wo require and so
bo called ldlo or lazy, but to bo doing
something is tho natural condition and the
condition thnt is preferred. So strong Is
tho Instinct to bo active In both mind and
body that when left to thcnibclvcs our chll
dren will find something to do In eplto of

O.N TIlO MOVING PLATFORM AT THEJ EXPOSITION,

us nnd too frequently It Is something that
might better not bo done."

Frill of I'nslilon.
Tho elrl who bus things match has the

lowers of her bats match tho colors of herribbons, snn puts them off and 011, using
tho hat which sho does not mind winning
into tor tho foundation. It is not expen-
sive nnd It Is very pretty.

Now ties which are getting rather pop-
ular nre of soft silk und mado to go twicearound tho neck with short ends. 011 each
end Is a laro tussle the color of tho tie.Thej-- nre not expensive, which may havosomething to do with their popularity.

Tho girl who likes to have things matrhdepends n great deal upon pins for her hattr turnings. There are somo milliner who
toll of the advantages of pins. With a pin.
a Mower or bow can bo put Just whero It Is
wanted when having to take Innumerable
stitches is upt to dislocate it a little.

Tlio tlchu effect was to be seen In most
of tho gowns, sometimes contlncd to thesoft folds nround the shoulders and In ono
or two Instances tho long Mario Antoinette
fichus wero worn. Thoso wero very pretty,
especially where, as In somo rases, the
lb hu was drawn down In the back to
mnko a pointed opening as well ns In the
front.

In ono protty dotted muslin gown the
ynko Is covered witli rows upon rows of
llttlo snttn ribbon ruflles, whllo two nif-
ties of the material, also with theso llttlo
ruflles. Olltllni-- the vnlp. Thoro In n llttlo
bolero of tho material with this gown odeed
win 1 tne lime riuuon rutlles. The sleevesto below tho elbow aro covered with the.
ruffles and from the elbow down the mus-
lin forms nn undcrsleeve gathered Into n
band at the wrist. There Is 11 llniiiiro
around tho lower edge of tho skirt edeed
und headed with the ribbon rulllus.

All lntnrestlui' storv of n rnwn to no ivnrn
by it. Juno bride is told by the Boston Tran-
script. Tho story Is particularly Interest- -
ins- 10 1 no women who uko to rend old
novels of tho dn.vn when tho heroine al-
ways wore in some period of tho Btory a.
beautiful but slmnlo Indbi mtmllti. which
coat, notwithstanding Its simplicity, a fub-ulo-

sum, The muslin wns preferably nnd
usually brought across tho water by somo
Tond relntlvo of the bride. Tho dross of
this story Is undoubtedly one of thoso
Identical irowns. This brldo wished some-thln- rr

now, or rather something different,
for her wedding1 gown, nnd decided to bo
married In n beautiful old India muslinbrought from India by n relative, Hut thisgown, not having been bought for thnyoung woman who to wear tt. then; was
not material cuouah, It was found In niak-Int- r,

for sleeves. The material of n bridal
gown cannot bo scanted; It must be high In
tho neck nnd long In tho sleeves, nnd tho
bridc-to-b- e was In a quandary. There was
not. of course, In the Boston of todny a
piece of material which would come withina great deal of matching- the story bookgown. But ut this stago of tho affair thogown wns taken to the cleaners, nnd ln- -

Idcntnllv the story wns told nnd broucht
out a cap story of a charming Boston belle
of lo) years nuo who hnd Just such another
gown brought over from India for her
wedding, wnicn, nowever, did not take
place. Thero must havo been n deep ro-
mance. In thnt storv. thoutrh It does not
uppeur. for tho bride who was not gave the
novn she had exported to ho married In
to her maid. The maid was the godmother
of tho etnnloyo In tho clentilns1 establish-
ment, to whom the tlrst story was told, nnd
the sequel 1h readily to be seen. Hv tho
use of n llttlo tact tho bride of 19W oh.
tallied enough of the gown of the

of Han and her gown was
completed and a. little additional romance
thrown In. The material of the two gowns
wero not exactly alike, but sufficiently so
to put together

Tnllc About AVonicii.
Miss A. H. Wnlton has been chosen nrln- -

clpal of the school at Oakland, Cnl., from
wntcn Kdwm Jinrkham, tho poet, recently
reslmed.

Mme. Pnttl still holds tho rproril for tho
largest sum that has bocn earned In 11 yenr
oy 11 woman, uer nisncsi loiai lor iweivo
montlis is 70.000.

Mrs. Baden-Powel- l, tho mother of the
hero of Mafeklng, Is qulto an astronomer,
and. being an equally good linguist, has
translated Into English several foreign
books on astronomy.

Tho late Mrs. Beveridge, wife of the In-
diana, senator, llrst met her husband while
sho was a freshman and ho 11 Junior at
Du Paw university. At college sho wns a
member of tho Kappa Kappu Gumma

nnd In after life was well known
throughout Indiana for her largo charities.

The late Mrs. John Sherman took a keen

A SIMPLE BUT PHETTY TOILET SEEN
ON THE PARIS EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

Intercrit and sometimes even an active part
In her husbnnd'H political affairs. H is re-

lated that Mr. Sherman onco snld of her:
"Sho really knows moro about politics
than I do. At any rate, sho Is quite us
successful."

Mrs. Alma. Webster, a prima donna of
somo note, has been quietly studying In tho
law school of New York university for the
lust two years. Sho has now parsed all the
requisite examinations and will begin
practising law In New York directly after
hor last operatic appearance In St. Peters-biti- s

next September.
Mrs. itobert Garrett, the eastern society

llcht, has a horror of bng burled at sea
and whenever she crosses tho Atlantic she
has a contract with the steamship company
that In case of hor death nt sea her body
shall bo brought lo land. Tho Cunard
ompany lias for years made tt a rule to do

this, but Mrs Guirott nevertheless Insisted
on having 11 special contract beforo sailing
on tho Campania recently.

Wm-HEA-LTt

The anient three million bottles of this elegant halrdreulng In the
United States and flreat Britain In 1898 proves surras.ilni; merit.

Dooior Hayp3
Halr-Hcal- ift

prodnctsj bw growth
aJ r.ttotti color nnd

brautr ts itrnj hair.
IUM)llUrT and

topa l'AM.INU nnd
brtaldnsotthahalr, Cor-

el) baM pts.
t)r HAY H II A t

I. n.ctktlly a
Hair Tood, which acta on
ths rootn, glTtai; them the
roqulrtil nourlnhtiirnt. It
U mails from abmhitalj
purs Teretabls Ingredi-
ent and dota not rub off
or lnaks the hair crcatr.
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LARGE 50c. BOTTLES.
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A
LI'

A ILI'.AN, DAINTY
niti:s.siN(i. hum- -
OATKLY PKUrt'MEI)

ADJt'MT l.VEHY
IP YOUIl

IS I'AI.MNO
OI'T, HKFAKINd

IT

Ihii a JTrtfi(7fiirn tout fit
Igu nnu nuurci

-- Bfr
and tales to as; drug lint on following ILt.and he git yon a largs hottlsof nit. II A 'M
HAin-IIKAtI- 'll a Mo. caVs of IIAV'N 1IAHFI.VA MKUIt A THO f(SOAP, tho left oap oil can uifl tor Hair, Scalp, L'oraplsilon, Haiti and Toilet, both for At)

rigular rstall rrlec, t otnta. Thl offer la good ove onlj to mo family. lUJennrd
by riroggi.ta bflow nt their altniia only, or by I.ONUO.V SUPPLY ., a
R53 llfoadwar, Ntw York, by eiprci pniiald, on receipt ot tlO csnta and adrcrtlatcienU X
3bottUa,91.(P. X

TRY AT ONCE DR. HAY'S AND HARFINA SOAP. f
Refuse Sabstltntea. Dealers Make More Trotlt Inferior Preparations.

To Winn druqgUK slinotv IHVS rUIIMICAlTH and IMPIM SOAP at their atorea only! I
X SIIKIIMAN & MeCONNRM.. DUUO CO., 1 613 Dodffe.
X MYBHSJ-DIM.O- CO., and Fa roam. X
X A. KLU.I.Ult fz CO., 14th and DOUClas, Zi
T WAI.DHON CAMPfaHbb, 122 S. loth. X

RICHARDSON CO.. Wholesale Dealers. X!$d KipHtvg
A NEW SOLDIER. S T O R. Y

In this story tho author Is once more with Tommy Atkins.
In describing the British soldier won his first enduring
fame. The author has never done a piece of work.
One characteristic remark of Tommy Atkins is here given:

'GitwJ u fattt 'tavtiily good to mt. I've 'earJ quitr a
few things in my time, i'le 'ear J Duke Umselffan the time
o 'tiny to 011 'crse tatteiythat turned up 011 the Jltirk in
long Valley. I've 'e.ird Hrigadier on Salislurv Plain
rcpe s endin' a Volunteer aide-d- e eong touldn't ride, an'
ashed questions. I 'ears 'Smutty' Lhambeis lyin' fe'ind an
ant ill at Mcdder gettiiC sunstroke. J've 'eard 7vhat General

- said when the eavalry was late at Sticker sdrtft.
Hut all that --.cat 'Let me kiss'im for 'it mother' to --.vet I

this moriiin."
What he heard was the Colonel's remarks to a subaltern

by whose stupidity and arronance .1 whole campaign in the
lioer War was interrupted. Kipllnt; describes tlieni in lan-gu.i-

such as only can use. Tills is a story of action and
a story of character. It Is full of living pictures of miners,
bridge-builde- rs, Rencrals, common soldiers, engineers, rail-

road makers in action, carrying out the work of "Hobs" as
Kitchener had laid out, all presented In that true, characteris-
tic style which is the most extraordinary phenomenon in
present day literature.

McClure's Magazin,e
FOR. JULY V2 TEN CENTS

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
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cures old.
sensation, wnse

Displacement

TREATMENT INFORMATION.
Ubousands It. plain

MOTIIHRS will Treatment and
flectually cures Leucorrhea, Sickntsi and Irrtgular Menstruation In young ladles.

you and exfintt and humiliation
toothers. and health always (J

you can refer your own county who
hill tell any that this Treatment our

female organism, thoroughly strengthens and ligaments cause dis-
placement, and makes this not bo again. Address

Box 3 U.S.A.

BROWNELL HALL
Ilnui'illnir null May School for Klrln

umlcr tin- - il i't of lit, ll.-v- .

;cori- - S. T. I)., 1,1.. I),
term Sept. 1IMMI.

One ot oldest and most sucrcusful
oducatlonal Institutions of the west Its
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Dulldlngs In
completo order perfect steam beating, san
itary plumbing; colleglato and preparatory
courses; special In music, lan-
guages and art; competent corp3 of teachcia.

ndvantago offered regards tho
mental and physical training.

for circular or personally to Mrs. L.
U. Upton, Principal.

I wilt runrante
that my UbeumutUtn
Cure will relievo lum-
bago, scintica and all
rheumatic palnj in
two or three hour,

cure In a tin
days.

MUNVON.
At nil

25c. n vial.
to Health and medi-
cal ndtice free.
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Goods Uealers la the. United Stales, Canada

and Europe,
rERD T HOPKJHS. 17 JonM St., K. Y.
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Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notre Ind.

I wilt mall, free of charge, this Home Treat-me-

with lull and the. hlstnrv nl
case to lady HufJcrinc from female trouble. You
can cure yourself at home the aid nl any
iniyiitian. 11 win tun you noming to tne
treatment a trial, and If vmi iliv-l.l-r. mm Inn
will only cost you about twelve cents week,

fit mil not Interfere with your work or occupation.
have nothing to sell. Tell other sulfcrcrsot It

that Is aU I ask. It all, young or
J If you feel a ot

Impending evil, pain In the back or bowels, creeping
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry lruently,
Slashes, wcarlnehs, frrouent deMre to urinate, or If you
have Leucorrhea (Whites), or Falling
ot the Womb, Profuse, &anty or I'alnful I'erloda.
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. HUMMERS,
NOTRE DAME, INI)., U.S. A., for thu Kkkm

ana 1'ULl.
besides myself have cured themselves with I send it In wrappers.

TO OP DAUGHTERS I explain a simple Home which speedily
Green 1'ainful or

It will save anxitly save your daughter the of explaining her
lioublcs Plumpness result from Its Ube.

Wherever live I you to ladles of state or know and
gladly sufferer Home really cures all diseased conditions of

delicate relaxed muscles which
women well. Write as offer will made

MRS. M. SUfiriERS, Notre Dame, Ind.,

1 1
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DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Aliases Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

T r
Wo havo nt last made tho discovery

irblcli has bnnleil cbruilats and all others
for centuries thnt of abnolutely destroy.
I n if supeitlnus hair, root una branch,
entirely and permnuontly, and that too
without Impairing In any way the flneet
or most (oimlUve skin. It Is scarcely
porolhls to overstate the importance of
thlsdlscovury. or tho Brent food nnd ratls-factio- n

It will bo to those u filleted with
ono of tho moet diifltrurlriK nnd acirrnvat-Ini- r

blemishes -- that of stipertluous hair on
tho face of wnmon, whether it bo a mils-tacb- o

or growth on the neck, checks or
arms.

The Misses Rcll haro tbornURhiy tested
its ofUcacy arid nrn ilorirous that tbo full
merits of thulr treatment to which they
havo if I von the dercrlptlvoiiamo f "KII,I,-AI,I,-- II

Allt" Bhall bn known to all mulcted.
To this end a trial will ho rent fien of
chnriios, to nny lady who will wrlto for It.
Without a cent or cost you can n o for
yourselves what tho discovery Is; tlin
orldenco of your own onrs will then
rnnvlnco you that tho t rent merit "KIM.-AU- .

HAIR," will i!d you nt 0110 of thogreatest drawbacks to porfeot loveliness,
thn irrnwth of superfluous hair on tho foco
or neok of women.

I'loato 11 nrteritnnd that a xr?onal demon-ntrntio- n

uf our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will bit :nt you free,
whleh rou ran tifo yourself und prove our
claims by addressing

THE MISSES JELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Hisses Hell's Complexion Tonic Is a
harmless li'iuld tor external application to
thu skin. It lomovcs eiitliely nllficckles,
moth, blackheads, pimples, aud tun, ami
elites entirely actio and ciemu, mul
hcautlflfs tho complexion. Prion $1 on por
bottle, throo bottles (usually lequlri'd to
clnnr thnrnmplnYlnn) Si.TS

The rill ncs Hell's Canllla Renou Is a
preparation for nuttirMlly icstorlnir gray
looks to their original color. Capliln
Jtenova is reullv a llalr food, and strength-
ens and iiiTlgorntrs tlio linlr In a naturul
w7 ?.ndth" i"0''""- - Its original color,
l'rlen l fO pT hot tie.

The Mlssej Hell's Skin Pood H n snft,
cnyimy, exnulsltoly scouted ointuiont. tormild ruses of rotighncKs, rednos, Plirmlce.

to.i Is a cure In Itiolf. Is nn oWlont.ret I tin ire renin PrlrnTA eonta per Jar.The Misses Hell's Lambs' Wool Soap U
in ado frrm pure oil of Lambs' Wool, prko
2o rents per rake.

A corapleto lino of above rxoulMtnpreparations aro nlwnys kept In uocli. andcun bo had from our local ugcut
Tho Misses Hell's Toilet Preparations ar

for tmln In Omaha by KL'HN & CO., tbo iollablo Preecrlptloa Pharmacists.


